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Abstract
Subtypes of nonsocial play were examined for matched groups of young typically devel-
oping children and children with mild developmental (cognitive) delays. Based on inter-
correlation patterns, interindividual stability, and associations with peer interaction mea-
sures, findings indicated that the nonsocial play of children with delays can be character-
ized as multidimensional in a manner similar to that of typically developing children.
However, analyses suggest different interpretations of the psychological meaning of non-
social play subtypes for both groups of children than indicated by previous work. Context
factors did not influence nonsocial play subtypes. Evidence was found indicating consid-
erable heterogeneity within subtypes, suggesting the need for longitudinal studies focusing
on children’s peer-related social competence, which may reveal subgroups within subtypes
that both refine the constructs and provide direction for clinical interventions.

Children who exhibit high levels of nonsocial
play during unstructured activities with peers in
early childhood settings are considered to be at
risk for a variety of concurrent and later adjust-
ment problems (Rubin, Bukowski, & Parker, 1998;
Rubin & Mills, 1988). Yet, it has become evident
that nonsocial play (i.e., playing alone when in
the presence of available peers) is a complex mul-
tidimensional construct composed of distinct sub-
types that appear to represent different behavioral
patterns, developmental pathways, and develop-
mental outcomes (Coplan, 2000; Coplan, Rubin,
Fox, Calkins, & Stewart, 1994; Harrist, Zaia, Bates,
Dodge, & Pettit, 1997; Rubin, 1982; Rubin, Stew-
art, & Coplan, 1995). For otherwise typically de-
veloping children, at least three subtypes of non-
social play have been identified consistently: ret-
icent, solitary–passive, and solitary–active. Salient
characteristics of each of these subtypes are de-
scribed next.

The reticent behavior subtype consists of a
behavioral pattern in which nonsocial play is char-

acterized by frequent episodes of watching peers
but not joining in their play and/or remaining un-
occupied with no obvious purpose to the child’s
behavior. This pattern is correlated with anxious
behaviors in social situations, and concurrent as-
sociations with temperamental shyness and inter-
nalizing problems have been reported (Coplan,
1998, 2000; Coplan et al., 1994; Coplan, Gavin-
ski-Molina, Lagacé-Séguin, & Wichmann, 2001;
Coplan & Rubin, 1998). Reticence is also associ-
ated with teacher ratings of lower social compe-
tence (Coplan, Gavinski-Molina et al., 2001).
From a motivational perspective, Asendorpf
(1990) has suggested that reticent behaviors reflect
an approach–avoidance conflict. That is, children
exhibiting these behaviors are interested in inter-
acting with peers but at the same time are fearful
of those interactions.

In contrast, children who engage in substan-
tial levels of solitary–passive play apparently prefer
to be alone, exploring and playing constructively
with objects but are quite capable of socially com-
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petent interactions with peers when called upon
to do so (Coplan et al., 1994; Coplan & Rubin,
1998; Rubin, 1982). The solitary–passive subtype
of nonsocial play is not associated with maladap-
tive behavior in early childhood, although there
is some suggestion that problems may emerge
over time (Rubin & Mills, 1988). Recent work,
however, suggests that solitary–passive behavior is
associated with ratings of poorer academic ability
and internalizing problems for boys but not for
girls, with a similar trend for social competence
(Coplan, Gavinski-Molina et al., 2001). Neverthe-
less, solitary–passive behavior is generally not con-
sidered to be a concern during early childhood,
as children displaying this behavior pattern appear
to be well-regulated emotionally (Rubin, Coplan,
Fox, & Calkins, 1995).

The third and final subtype that has been
identified refers to a behavioral pattern in which
children engage in functional activities (i.e., rep-
etitious sensorimotor behaviors) or dramatic play
when playing alone, although they have ready ac-
cess to peers (Coplan et al., 1994). This solitary–
active form of play has been associated with mal-
adaptive behaviors during early childhood, partic-
ularly impulsivity and externalizing problems (Co-
plan & Rubin, 1998; Coplan et al., 1994; Rubin,
1982). Lower levels of teacher-rated social com-
petence also have been reported for children ex-
hibiting this behavioral pattern compared to chil-
dren who do not display any solitary–active be-
havior (Coplan, Wichmann, & Lagacé-Séguin,
2001). Although clearly interested in playing with
others, children exhibiting this behavioral pattern
may lead peers to reject or ignore them, thereby
resulting in more frequent episodes of playing
alone (see Rubin & Asendorpf, 1993).

The subtyping of nonsocial play for typically
developing children has considerably advanced
our understanding of children’s peer relationships,
providing insights into motivational, social–cog-
nitive, and other characteristics of each subtype.
In addition, this more differentiated view may be
of particular value in selecting children at greatest
risk for peer interaction difficulties to participate
in clinical interventions and in adjusting the con-
tent of those interventions in accordance with pat-
terns corresponding to each subtype.

Of importance, and the focus of this study,
despite increased levels of nonsocial play and peer
competence difficulties of children with develop-
mental (cognitive) delays in comparison to typi-
cally developing children, no attempt has been

made to apply this multidimensional approach to
this or any other group of children exhibiting de-
velopmental delays or disabilities. Generally, chil-
dren with developmental delays exhibit higher
levels of solitary play but lower levels of sustained
play (group play) with peers (Guralnick, Connor,
Hammond, Gottman, & Kinnish, 1996; Guralnick
& Groom, 1987a, 1987b; Kopp, Baker, & Brown,
1992). These play patterns presumably reflect var-
ious difficulties in peer-related social competence
that have been identified (Guralnick, 1999a) and
place children with delays at increased risk for lat-
er social isolation (Howell, Hauser-Cram, & War-
field, 2001; Taylor, Asher, & Williams, 1987; Wil-
liams & Asher, 1992). If a similar multidimension-
al structure for nonsocial play applies to this
group of children, information on subtypes may
be especially informative for those conducting
clinical interventions (Guralnick, 2001b).

Each of the three subtypes of nonsocial play
is typically operationalized using Rubin’s (2000)
Play Observation Scale. Observations of chil-
dren’s play with peers is carried out during un-
structured play, and children’s interactions across
a series of consecutive intervals are coded with
respect to the major social participation categories
(unoccupied, onlooking, solitary play, parallel
play, conversation, and group play) as well as the
quality of play when it occurs (functional, explor-
atory, dramatic, constructive, games with rules).
Reticent behavior is defined as intervals consisting
of unoccupied and/or onlooking behavior; soli-
tary–passive behavior is defined as intervals con-
sisting of solitary–exploratory and/or solitary–
constructive play; and solitary–active behavior is de-
fined as intervals consisting of solitary–functional
and/or solitary–dramatic play. This approach to
defining nonsocial play subtypes was followed in
this study to compare matched groups of typically
developing children and children with mild de-
velopmental delays who participated in a series of
2-week playgroups with initially unfamiliar peers.
In this study, we expected that similar levels of
heterogeneity in nonsocial play and similar devel-
opmental processes were operating for both
groups of children. Indeed, despite some unusual
patterns, the peer relationships of children with
developmental delays can be best understood
within a developmental framework as similar de-
velopmental sequences, the nature of underlying
processes, and factors influencing development
appear to be relevant (Cicchetti & Cohen, 1995;
Guralnick, 1999a, 2001b; Hauser-Cram, Warfield,
Shonkoff, & Krauss, 2001). Accordingly, we ex-
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pected that distinct nonsocial play subtypes
would be apparent for children with and without
developmental delays.

In addition, assuming evidence for subtypes
for both developmental status groups, we exam-
ined specific child characteristics and peer inter-
action patterns for each nonsocial play subtype in
this study to determine their consistency with ex-
pectations of the ‘‘psychological meaning’’ asso-
ciated with each subtype. Of special interest were
measures related to emotional regulation and so-
cial competence with peers as suggested by re-
search on typically developing children. Specifi-
cally, behavior problem measures of internalizing
and externalizing were included given their ex-
pected associations with the reticent and solitary–
active subtypes, respectively. Moreover, to evalu-
ate the quality and extent to which children
whose behavioral patterns were associated with
each of the three subtypes actually interacted with
peers, we carried out a series of observations to
assess the success of children’s interactions with
peers, their frequency of initiations, frequency of
positive and negative behavior directed toward
peers, the proportion of positive interactions, and
the responsiveness of children to the positive so-
cial bids of their peers. Child characteristic mea-
sures of cognitive, language, and adaptive behav-
ior also were included because these developmen-
tal status measures may be associated with the dif-
ferent subtypes, especially for children with
developmental delays.

Based on the presumed psychological mean-
ings of each subtype and previous correlational
analyses of specific play categories associated with
each subtype (Rubin, 1982), we expected that dif-
ferent patterns of peer-related social behavior
based on these measures would result. Although
many patterns are possible, children exhibiting
more solitary–active behaviors would be expected
to be less positive (proportion) and less successful
in their social bids to peers, whereas those exhib-
iting more reticent and solitary–passive behaviors
would be expected to initiate interactions with
peers less frequently. We also expected that for
children exhibiting more solitary–passive behav-
iors, no associations with indices of peer compe-
tence, such as the success of their social bids,
would be apparent. Increased participation in any
of the subtypes should be associated with less
peer-directed positive or negative behavior. Again,
consistent with an overall developmental frame-
work, similar patterns were expected for both de-
velopmental status groups.

The context of play, particularly the charac-
teristics of play partners, can exert a considerable
influence on children’s play interactions, includ-
ing nonsocial play (Coplan, 2000). Although
many factors are relevant, such as chronological
age CA (Bailey, McWilliam, Ware, & Burchinal,
1993) and friendship status of potential playmates
(Hinde, Titmus, Easton, & Tamplin, 1985), the
developmental status of one’s peers is also of con-
sequence. From the perspective of children with
developmental delays, the availability of typically
developing children in play settings, especially
mates of the same CA, generally increases chil-
dren’s levels of social interactions (Field, Rose-
man, DeStefano, & Koewler, 1981; Guralnick et
al., 1996). Whether the frequency of occurrence
of the various subtypes of nonsocial play also can
be altered by the availability of typically devel-
oping peers is an important issue that may have
considerable clinical significance. In addition, it
may be influential during continuing educational
and policy discussions about the inclusion or
mainstreaming of typically developing children
and children with developmental, especially cog-
nitive, delays in early childhood settings (Gural-
nick, 2001a). For typically developing children,
the presence of children with delays may also
have an impact on nonsocial play, as the overall
peer interactions of children with developmental
delays tends to increase as a consequence of their
participation in inclusive settings (Guralnick et al.,
1996). To examine this context issue, we arranged
for children in each of the two developmental sta-
tus groups to participate in settings containing
children similar or different in developmental sta-
tus. Specifically, playgroups consisted only of typ-
ically developing children or children with devel-
opmental delays as well as playgroups in which
children from both developmental status groups
participated. Each of the three nonsocial play sub-
types was evaluated as a function of setting and
developmental status group.

An additional context factor that can influ-
ence nonsocial play is the familiarity of the peers
in the setting (Coplan, 2000). In fact, social inter-
actions with peers increases substantially as chil-
dren become acquainted with one another
(Doyle, Connolly, & Rivest, 1980; Shea, 1981).
Nevertheless, the multidimensional structure of
nonsocial play is evident in playgroups in which
children are unfamiliar with one another (Coplan
et al., 1994) and when children are together in the
same preschool for substantial periods of time
(Coplan, Gavinski-Molina et al., 2001; Coplan &
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Rubin, 1998). Moreover, short-term stability for
each of the three subtypes of nonsocial play has
been found when correlating patterns at the be-
ginning of a play session with those at the end of
a play session for unfamiliar peers (Coplan et al.,
1994). Additional preliminary work suggests sta-
bility over a 6-week period as well as some longer
term stability of the three subtypes (Coplan,
2000). In the current study, playgroups of initially
unfamiliar children were observed over a 2-week
period, and the stability of the nonsocial play sub-
types over that time period was evaluated. We an-
ticipated that both developmental status groups
would show similar levels of stability. Finally,
changes over time for each nonsocial play subtype
within each developmental status group were eval-
uated, and any shifts in the proportion of time
engaged in each of the subtypes was expected to
be similar across developmental status groups. We
further anticipated that less reticent behavior
would be apparent over time, as children adjusted
to their new environment and playmates (Asen-
dorpf, 1991).

In summary, the multidimensional nature of
nonsocial play was investigated to determine its
applicability to young children with mild devel-
opmental delays. Comparisons with typically de-
veloping children provided an opportunity to
evaluate similarities and differences of nonsocial
play subtypes. Our major hypothesis was that dis-
tinct nonsocial play subtypes would be apparent
for children with and without developmental de-
lays, with similar correlates to emotional regula-
tion and peer social competence measures. Also
investigated for both groups was whether peer in-
teractions during unstructured play and related
measures were compatible with the presumed psy-
chological meaning of each subtype, whether the
presence of play partners with diverse character-
istics influenced the expression of the subtypes,
and whether subtypes were stable over time, de-
spite increasing familiarity with the environment
and peers in the setting.

Method
Overview

Previously unacquainted groups of children
were brought together to form a series of 12 sep-
arate playgroups (N 5 6 children per playgroup).
Children participating in the playgroups differed
in terms of their developmental characteristics
referred to as the developmental status variable
(i.e., children with developmental delays or typi-

cally developing children). The social environ-
ment of the playgroups also varied referred to as
the setting variable (i.e., playgroups consisting
only of other children with similar developmental
characteristics [homogeneous] or those in which
children from both developmental status groups
participated [inclusive]).

Of the 12 playgroups, 6 were homogeneous:
3 consisted of only typically developing children
and 3 were composed of only children with de-
velopmental delays. The remaining 6 playgroups
were inclusive; each consisted of 4 typically de-
veloping children and 2 children with develop-
mental delays. As described later, a matching pro-
cedure ensured that typically developing children
assigned to inclusive or homogeneous playgroups
as well as children with developmental delays as-
signed to either playgroup were equivalent within
each of the two types of playgroups in terms of
child characteristic measures (CA, cognitive abil-
ity, language, adaptive behavior, and behavior
problems). A similar matching process ensured
equivalence across all groups for family demo-
graphic measures (social status, marital status). For
each 2-week playgroup, the social and play inter-
actions of each child were recorded during a des-
ignated free-play period.

Participants
Typically developing children were recruited

through direct contact with administrators and
teachers in public and private nursery schools and
daycare programs. Children with developmental
(cognitive) delays were recruited from communi-
ty-based preschool programs and from rosters of
children who received clinical evaluations from
diagnostic clinics. The CA range for all partici-
pants was established at 4.25 to 5.50 years. Only
boys were selected to participate in the playgroups
because resources were not available to include
gender as an additional independent variable, and
more boys with delays were available in commu-
nity preschools. Similarly, to avoid potential con-
founds due to race, only we selected Caucasian
children. In addition, children were excluded
from participating for any of the following rea-
sons: (a) three siblings within 3 years of age of the
child being considered, (b) teacher reports of ma-
jor disruptive behavior problems, (c) legal blind-
ness or major uncorrected hearing loss, (d) signif-
icant motor problems, (e) acquaintance with other
children in the playgroup, and (f) living with the
primary caregiver less than one year.

For selection and matching purposes, the re-
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vised version of the Wechsler Preschool and Pri-
mary Scale of Intelligence WPPSI-R (Wechsler,
1989) was administered individually to all pro-
spective participants. Full Scale IQs (FSIQs) as
well as performance (PIQs) and verbal (VIQs)
were obtained. Two language tests also were ad-
ministered individually to each child. First, the re-
vised version of the Test for Auditory Compre-
hension of Language (Carrow-Woolfolk, 1985)
was administered. This test consists of scales for
word classes and relations, grammatical mor-
phemes, and elaborated sentences. A total score
(standard score) is also obtained. Second, to sup-
plement the receptive language assessment of the
Test for Auditory Comprehension of Language-
Revised, we administered the expressive compo-
nents of the Preschool Language Scale (Zimmer-
man, Steiner, & Pond, 1979). Because of the lack
of standardization, only raw scores were used
(range 5 0 to 48 for verbal ability and 0 to 23 for
articulation).

In addition to direct assessments of children’s
cognitive and language development, mothers
served as respondents for assessments of their
child’s adaptive behavior and behavior problems.
First, trained interviewers administered the Vine-
land Adaptive Behavior Scales Survey Form (Spar-
row, Balla, & Cicchetti, 1984) to mothers. Stan-
dard scores were obtained for each of the four
domains (Communication, Daily Living Skills,
Socialization, and Motor Skills) as well as for the
total adaptive behavior score (mean alpha 5 .88,
range 5 .85 to .90). Second, the mother’s assess-
ment of her child’s behavior problems was based
on the Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach &
Edelbrock, 1991). Mothers rated the frequency of
different behavior problems from a 118-item ques-
tionnaire using a 3-point scale. Only the broad
band internalizing and externalizing scales (alphas
5 .65 and .84, respectively) T scores in conjunc-
tion with a total behavior problem score were
used for subject selection and matching purposes.
Higher scores indicate greater perceived behavior
problems. Finally, responses to a parent question-
naire provided basic demographic information.
The Hollingshead Four Factor Index of Social Sta-
tus (Hollingshead, 1975) was used to calculate a
measure of family status (range 5 8 to 66).

Beyond the inclusionary and exclusionary cri-
teria applied to all children as previously noted,
specific criteria also were established for each of
the two groups of children differing in develop-
mental characteristics. Specifically, typically de-
veloping children were included if they achieved

an FSIQ between 90 and 130. Children were ex-
cluded, however, for any of the following reasons:
(a) VIQ or PIQ lower than 90, (b) Test for Audi-
tory Comprehension of Language-Revised total
score less than 90, (c) Child Behavior Checklist
total problem score greater than the 90th percen-
tile, (d) enrolled in a preschool program in which
more than 15% of the children had established
disabilities, or (e) had a sibling with an established
disability. Similarly, children with developmental
delays were included if they achieved an FSIQ be-
tween 52 and 80. Children in this group were ex-
cluded, however, for any of the following reasons:
(a) PIQ greater than 90, (b) Child Behavior
Checklist total problem score greater than the
98th percentile or teacher reports of continuous
and substantial disruption, and (c) a Test for Au-
ditory Comprehension of Language-Revised total
score less than 55 or greater than 90.

Matching Procedures
Children with developmental delays were first

identified for each playgroup, with typically de-
veloping children participating in both inclusive
and homogeneous groups subsequently recruited
from the same neighborhoods to maximize simi-
lar demographic characteristics. Children were
tested on a continuous basis across a 4-year peri-
od, and playgroups were formed when an appro-
priate number of children meeting criteria were
recruited. Homogeneous and inclusive playgroups
were interspersed over the 4 years. On occasion,
a child meeting established criteria was not in-
cluded if his test scores were inconsistent with
matching projections for the demographic and
child characteristic measures.

As a result of this process, child characteristic
measures were equivalent for the typically devel-
oping children participating in the inclusive and
homogeneous playgroups. The only exception
was that typically developing children participat-
ing in homogeneous playgroups had a higher
Vineland Daily Living Skills score than did typi-
cally developing children participating in the in-
clusive playgroups, p , .05. Equivalent scores also
were obtained across all child characteristic mea-
sures for children with developmental delays par-
ticipating in homogeneous and inclusive settings.

As expected, significant differences were ob-
tained for most of the child characteristic mea-
sures when comparing typically developing chil-
dren and those with developmental delays (see Ta-
ble 1 for details). The only exceptions were child’s
CA, the PIQ–VIQ discrepancy, and the Child Be-
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Table 1. Child Characteristic by Group

Characteristicsa

Developmentally delayed
(N 5 30)

Mean SD

Typically developing
(N 5 42)

Mean SD

CA (months) 58.30 4.81 56.83 3.79

WPPSI-R

Full Scale IQb

Performance IQb

Verbal IQb

Performance–Verbal IQ
Full Scale MAb

Performance MAb

Verbal MAb

66.77
68.83
70.57

21.73
38.45
39.70
40.58

9.14
10.10
9.39

10.18
6.44
7.14
6.35

110.81
110.00
109.12

0.88
62.58
62.10
61.64

10.69
11.56
11.53
14.03
7.56
7.71
7.99

TACL-R

Total Scoresb

Word Class & Relationsb

Grammatical Morphemesb

Elaborated Sentencesb

74.40
77.93
75.50
82.03

10.16
15.85
11.77
9.37

107.43
108.79
104.33
107.79

8.84
11.02
10.20
12.15

PLS

Verbal Abilityb

Articulationb

20.20
13.82

8.34
6.07

36.69
20.56

4.53
2.51

Vineland

Total Adaptive Behaviorb

Communicationb

Daily Living Skillsb

Socializationb

Motor Skillsb

68.63
76.67
71.67
79.73
67.13

8.42
11.93
9.53

10.57
13.97

94.52
96.29
92.33
98.95
97.40

10.75
8.68

11.80
9.54

13.04

CBCL

Total Behavior Problemsb

Externalizing
Internalizing

53.43
48.93
47.93

8.16
8.55
8.66

47.14
47.81
45.31

6.86
8.33
7.39

aWPPSI-R 5 Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence; TACL-R 5 Test of Auditory Comprehension-Revised;
PLS 5 Preschool Language Scale; Vineland 5 Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales; CBCL 5 Child Behavior Checklist.
bIndicates a significant difference using t tests, p , .05, between typically developing children and children with devel-
opmental delays.

havior Checklist externalizing and internalizing
factors. Finally, for family demographics, 91.7%
of the mothers were partnered, with an average
family social strata based on the Hollingshead in-
dex of 2.15 (medium business, minor profession-
al). The groups (developmental status or inclusive
vs. homogeneous) did not differ on these two
measures, which were analyzed with the chi-
square and Kruskal-Wallace one-way analysis of
variance, respectively.

Playgroup Setting and Procedure
Each 6-child playgroup operated 2.5 hours

per day, 5 days per week, for 2 weeks (10 sessions)
in either a morning or afternoon time period.
Children arrived in separate vehicles via parents
or drivers, and parents were asked to avoid contact
with the other families or children for the dura-
tion of the playgroup. Parents were paid $100 plus
transportation expenses.

Playgroups were supervised by a teacher and
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graduate assistant in a specially designed labora-
tory playroom. Children participated in a series of
group and individual activities typical of pre-
school programs, including circle time, music, art,
snack, and story. During two daily 30-minute free-
play periods, children had access to the extensive
array of toys and equipment found in the play-
room. Separate areas provided opportunities for
housekeeping, blocks, puzzles, games, and precast
and manipulative toy play activities as well as an
option for individual reading. Although the teach-
er generally encouraged social and play interac-
tions among the children in other activities, dur-
ing free-play periods the teacher limited her inter-
actions to providing assistance when necessary.

Children’s social and play interactions were
videorecorded using split-screen technology: two
remote controlled cameras mounted at either end
of the playroom and a hand-operated camera in
an adjacent observation room. The child being
recorded at the time (focal child) wore a specially
designed lightweight vest equipped with a profes-
sional quality wireless microphone and transmit-
ter secured in a hidden pocket in the back of the
vest. Other microphones were placed discreetly
throughout the room and a control panel of mix-
ers balanced the auditory signals.

Each child was observed for a total of 60 min-
utes during free play over the 2-week period. Re-
cording commenced on the second playgroup day
and was divided into segments of 10 consecutive
minutes for each of 6 recording periods per child.
The order of recording children was randomized
within blocks of six 10-minute segments, and no
child was observed more than once per day. In
addition, recordings were distributed such that
each child was videotaped on three occasions
within the first week (Time 1) and on three oc-
casions during the second week (Time 2).

Observational Measures
Social participation and cognitive play
A time code superimposed on each videotape

in conjunction with a remotely controlled tape-
stop device allowed observers to view tapes at 10-
second intervals. Coders recorded the categories
of social participation and level of cognitive play
where required during each 10-second interval us-
ing the Peer Observation Scale developed by Rub-
in (1985). Nonsocial play subtypes were derived
from information obtained from the this scale,
which consists of 10 mutually exclusive and ex-
haustive categories. The first 3 were derived from

Parten’s (1932) social participation categories, con-
sisting of the following play classifications: (a) sol-
itary (playing alone), (b) parallel (playing next to
another child), and (c) group (playing with another
child; a combination of Parten’s associative and
cooperative play categories). Nested within these
three social participation categories are four mea-
sures of cognitive play based on the work of Smi-
lansky (1968): (a) functional (simple repetitive
play), (b) constructive (learns to use materials, cre-
ates something), (c) dramatic (role-taking and pre-
tend play), and (d) games with rules (child behaves
in accordance with prearranged rules). If any 10-
second interval was coded as either solitary, par-
allel, or group play, then one of the four cognitive
play categories was also scored.

The 7 remaining categories consisted of the
following: (a) unoccupied behavior (child not play-
ing), (b) onlooker behavior (child watches other chil-
dren but does not enter into play), (c) reading or
listening (reading, leafing through a book, listening
to a tape), (d) exploration (examining physical
properties of objects as a solitary activity), (e) ac-
tive conversation (talking, questioning, and suggest-
ing to other children but not playing), (f) transition
(moving from one activity to another), and (g)
adult-directed (any activity with an adult).

Peer Observation Scale based measures
Based on the Peer Observation Scale, the pro-

portion of intervals for each of the three nonsocial
play subtypes for each child was calculated. This
was carried out separately for each of the two ob-
servation periods (Time 1, Time 2), generating 180
coded intervals per child for each time point. Ret-
icent behavior was indexed by summing the pro-
portion of intervals children engaged in unoccu-
pied and/or onlooking behaviors. Solitary–passive
behavior was indexed by summing the proportion
of intervals children engaged in solitary–explor-
atory and/or solitary–constructive play. Finally,
solitary–active behavior was indexed by summing
the proportion of intervals children engaged in
solitary–functional and/or solitary–dramatic play.

Individual social behaviors
Each videotape was reviewed a second time in

order to examine specific peer-related social be-
haviors. For this purpose, the Individual Social
Behavior Scale was developed based on the work
of White and Watts (1973) and has been adapted
for use with children who have delays (e.g., Gur-
alnick & Groom, 1987b). Specifically, observers
record continuously the occurrence of individual
social behaviors for all defined categories. The fol-
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lowing categories were designed to record social
interactions of the focal child as directed to peers:
(a) seeks attention of peer; (b) uses peer as a re-
source; (c) leads in peer activities direct, positive,
or neutral; (d) leads in peer activities indirect,
positive, or neutral; (e) leads in peer activities
direct, negative; (f) leads in peer activities indi-
rect, negative; (g) imitates a peer; (h) joins peers
in specific activity; (i) verbally supports peer’s
statement; (j) verbally competes with peer; (k)
shows pride in product to peer; (l) expresses affec-
tion to peer; (m) shows empathy toward peer; (n)
expresses hostility toward peer; (o) takes unoffered
object; and (p) seeks agreement from peer.

With the exception of the involved observa-
tion and defends property categories, each of the
focal child individual social behaviors just listed
was classified as to whether it was an initiation. A
focal child initiated event is one in which no prior
verbal or nonverbal interaction occurred for at
least 3 seconds.

Ten of the remaining categories focused on
the social behaviors of the focal child in response
to directed activities of peers. Categories consisted
of following the lead of a peer (2 categories tied
to direct/indirect and positive/neutral dimen-
sions), failing to follow the lead of a peer (2 cat-
egories as above), responding and failing to re-
spond to a peer’s attempt to use the focal child
as a resource (2 categories), responding and failing
to respond to a peer’s attention-seeking behavior
(2 categories), and responding and failing to re-
spond when a peer sought agreement from the
focal child (2 categories).

Seven of the categories designed to record the
social interactions of the focal child as directed to
peers (a through f, p) also were judged as either
successful or unsuccessful. Definitions for suc-
cessful or unsuccessful social interactions were
specific to each social behavior category. For ex-
ample, the gains the attention of peer category
would be coded as successful if the peer attended
within 5 seconds, either visually or verbally, or
moved closer to or touched the focal child. The
response of the peer must be appropriate to the
attention-getting effort of the focal child.

Coders were free to review any segment of the
tape as often as needed. The coding protocol was
divided into 30-second intervals following the
time codes superimposed on the tape. Although
coding was continuous, these divisions provided
a structure for the coding task and served as a
framework for establishing reliability.

Peer interaction composites. Measures of interest
were the success of social bids (proportion), total
initiations, positive behavior total directed toward
peers (joins, verbal support, verbal competition,
pride in product, expresses affection, shows em-
pathy, lead peer direct and indirect positive or
neutral, use of peer as resource, imitation, seek
attention of peer, and seek agreement from peer),
negative behavior total directed to peers (expresses
hostility, lead peer direct and indirect negative,
and takes unoffered object), the proportion of
positive interactions directed to peers, and the ex-
tent to which the target child was responsive to
the positive social bids of peers. To obtain the
responsiveness measure, we calculated the number
of instances in which the target child responded
positively (positively responding to the lead peer
direct and indirect, use as a resource, seeking at-
tention, and seeking agreement). We also deter-
mined the number of times the target child failed
to respond positively to the social bids in those
categories. Responsiveness was defined as the pro-
portion of positive responses to the total.

Reliability
Prior to coding, five raters were trained for a

period of 12 to 19 weeks on the two observation
scales. Videotapes of pilot playgroups were used
for training and final prestudy reliability assess-
ments. Following the training program, all raters
achieved the minimum average criterion necessary
for participation of 70% interobserver agreement
for each of the major categories for ten 10-minute
segments from a reliability tape containing com-
plex segments for each of the two scales. Reliabil-
ity also was obtained for each rater during the
course of the study for 25% of the playgroup tapes
selected on a random basis but balanced to ensure
representation from the two types of social set-
tings, groups, and time.

For the Social Participation and Cognitive
Play Scale, reliability was based on percentage
agreement obtained across each of the 10-second
observation intervals (number of agreements di-
vided by the total number of observations and
transformed to a percentage). Cohen’s (1960) kap-
pa also was calculated where appropriate. For pre-
study reliability, raters agreed on a mean of 84%
(range 5 83% to 85%) of the intervals, k 5 .80,
for the 10 categories of the Social Participation
Scale. Using only those instances in which ob-
servers agreed that a cognitive play coding was
required, we found an average interobserver agree-
ment of 94% (range 5 93% to 96%) for the 4
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cognitive play categories. During the course of the
study, average interobserver agreement continued
to be high in all instances for each of the 12
groups: social participation, 86% (range 5 82% to
90%), k 5 .81 (range 5 .76 to .85); cognitive play,
91% (range 5 82% to 97%).

For the Individual Social Behavior Scale, rat-
ers were considered to be in agreement if codes
matched within a specified 10-second interval us-
ing the ‘‘best fit’’ matching method (Hollenbeck,
1978). Rules for aligning coding protocols are de-
signed to maximize best fits within an event-based
system. (A reliability manual describing this meth-
od is available from the first author.) In addition
to the individual social behavior categories, a no-
interaction event was included to complete the
possible options within each interval. Percentage
agreement was obtained for each 10-minute seg-
ment by taking the total number of agreements,
dividing by the total number of observed individ-
ual social interactions, and transforming to a per-
centage. Calculated in this manner, the average
prestudy agreement for this scale was 85% (range
5 84% to 87%), k 5 .75. Given agreement on
the occurrence of a particular social interaction,
observers further agreed on an average of 82%
(range 5 80% to 90%) of the occasions as to
whether the event could be classified as successful
or unsuccessful and an average of 79% (range 5
67% to 88%) as to whether or not selected focal
child behaviors were initiations. Mean reliabilities
for observations carried out during the course of
the study (25% of the total) were as follows: in-
dividual social behaviors, 87% (range 5 83% to
92%), k 5 .78 (range 5 .76 to .83); successful/
unsuccessful, 91% (range 5 84% to 100%); and
initiations, 80% (range 5 67% to 96%).

Results

Effects of Setting
Setting effects were examined first for each of

the three nonsocial play subtypes for each of the
two developmental status groups separately.
Mixed design ANOVAs were performed with two
levels of setting (homogeneous vs. inclusive) and
repeated measures for the time factor (Time 1 vs.
Time 2). These analyses yielded nonsignificant re-
sults for setting and for setting by time interac-
tions. Consequently, for subsequent analyses, ho-
mogeneous and inclusive groups within each de-
velopmental status group were combined.

Distribution Among Subtypes
Descriptive statistics for the three nonsocial

play subtypes for the two developmental status
groups for each time period are presented in Table
2. Overall, the proportion of intervals children en-
gaged in the three subtypes of nonsocial play was
.52. As expected, children with delays engaged in
more nonsocial play (M 5.58) than did children
without delays (M 5 .45), t(70) 5 4.24, p , .001.
The relatively high overall level of nonsocial play
may be related to the unfamiliarity of the peers
and the setting and, perhaps, the difficulties posed
by having 6 children in the playgroup. Solitary–
passive play occurred most frequently for both de-
velopmental status groups, with reticent behavior
and solitary–active behavior occurring equally of-
ten.

Mixed design ANOVAs were carried out for
each nonsocial play subtype with two levels of
developmental status group and repeated mea-
sures for the two levels of time. Reticent behavior
did not vary between groups or across time nor
was the interaction significant. Despite the fact
that children in both groups engaged in the same
amount of reticent behavior, more unoccupied
behavior was evident in the group of children
with delays (M 5 .07) than without delays (M 5
.04), t(70) 5 2.21, p , .05. For the solitary–passive
subtype, significant effects for group, F(1, 70) 5
11.28, p , .01, and time, F(1, 70) 5 4.93, p ,
.05, were obtained, but the interaction was not
significant. As seen in Table 2, the group of chil-
dren with delays engaged in more solitary–passive
play than did the typically developing group, and
solitary–passive behavior decreased over time for
both groups. In contrast, solitary–active behavior
increased over time, F(1, 70) 5 8.08, p , .01, but
no other effects were significant. Although the
overall amount of solitary–active behavior did not
differ between the two groups, children with de-
lays exhibited more solitary–functional play, t(70)
5 2.26, p , .05. However, on an absolute basis,
this latter difference was quite small.

Intercorrelations Among Nonsocial Play
Subtypes

A series of Pearson product-moment correla-
tions was calculated separately for each develop-
mental status group at both Times 1 and 2. As
seen in Table 3, none of the subtypes for either
of the groups was significantly positively correlat-
ed with one another at either time. Although two
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Table 2. Descriptive Statistics (Proportions) for Nonsocial Play Subtypes by Group and Time

Subtype

Developmentally delayed
(N 5 30)

Time 1

Mean SD

Time 2

Mean SD

Total

Mean SD

Typically developing
(N 5 42)

Time 1

Mean SD

Time 2

Mean SD

Total

Mean SD

Reticent
Solitary–passive
Solitary–active

.14

.32

.13

.10

.17

.13

.14

.26

.18

.11

.11

.13

.14

.29

.15

.10

.13

.11

.11

.21

.12

.07

.14

.09

.12

.19

.14

.08

.10

.09

.12

.20

.13

.07

.09

.08

differences between developmental status groups
in the intercorrelation matrices approached signif-
icance, p ,.10, for (a) reticent, Time 1 and soli-
tary–active, Time 1 and (b) solitary–active, Time
1 and solitary–passive, Time 2, none of the tests
for differences between independent correlations
were significant between groups. Accordingly, this
replicates Coplan et al.’s (1994) findings suggest-
ing distinct nonsocial play subtypes for typically
developing children and extends their results to
children with developmental delays.

Stability
The stability of each subtype for individual

children within each developmental status group
is also displayed in Table 3. As can be seen, sig-
nificant correlations between Times 1 and 2 were
found for all three subtypes for both developmen-
tal status groups. Reticent behavior was especially
stable for both groups of children.

Relationships With Child Characteristics and
Social Behavior With Peers

A series of multiple regressions were carried
out to examine hypothesized associations between
nonsocial play subtypes and both child character-
istics and social behavior with peers. This multiple
regression approach enabled us to examine the
unique relationships between the nonsocial play
subtypes and both child characteristics and the
peer interaction measures while controlling for de-
velopmental status groups. In addition, interac-
tion terms were used to determine the degree of
similarity of the patterns of association between
developmental status groups.

First, child characteristics were examined (see
Table 1) based on WPPSI-R (Full Scale IQ and
Full Scale MA), the Preschool Language Scale ver-
bal ability measure, Test of Auditory Comprehen-
sion-Revised total, Vineland total, and the inter-
nalizing and externalizing scores of the Child Be-

havior Checklist. A separate analysis of the family
social status measure was also carried out. Eight
hierarchical multiple regressions were performed
in which each of the seven child characteristic
measures (and the one family status measure) was
regressed on (a) a dummy-coded delay/typical
child variable, (b) the three subtypes of nonsocial
play behaviors (total proportions), and (c) three
interactions between each subtype and the de-
layed/typical variable. Results revealed no signifi-
cant associations (betas) for Steps 2 and 3 for any
variable.

Next, a similar analysis was carried out for a
series of measures based on the Individual Social
Behavior Scale combining the two time periods:
successful bids (proportion), total initiations, pos-
itive behavior to peers (total), negative behavior
to peers (total), positive to peers (proportion), and
responsive to peers (proportion). Specifically, six
hierarchical multiple regressions were performed
in which each of the peer-related social behavior
measures was regressed on (a) a dummy-coded de-
layed/typical variable, (b) the three subtypes of
nonsocial play behaviors (total proportions), and
(c) three interactions between each subtype and
the delayed/typical variable. We note that at Step
3 the addition of the interactions between each
subtype of nonsocial play behaviors and devel-
opmental status group was not statistically signif-
icant for any of the dependent variables. These
results indicate similar patterns of associations be-
tween subtypes of nonsocial play behaviors and
peer-related social behaviors for both the devel-
opmental status groups. Because the interactions
were not significant, the multiple regression re-
sults at Step 2 are shown in Table 4.

At Step 1, developmental status group
showed significant positive associations with total
positive behavior to peers, beta 5 .55, p , .001,
the proportion of positive behavior to peers, beta
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Table 3. Intercorrelations Among Nonsocial Play Subtypes by Group and Time (1 or 2)

Group/Time
Solitary–
passive-1

Solitary–
active-1 Reticent-2

Solitary–
passive-2

Solitary–
active-2

Developmentally delayed

Reticent-1
Solitary–passive-1
Solitary–active-1
Reticent-2
Solitary–passive-2
Solitary–active-2

2.16 2.40*
2.04

.83***
2.06
2.36

2.31
.58***
.17

2.28

2.43*
.05
.39*

2.52**
2.01

Typically developing

Reticent-1
Solitary–passive-1
Solitary–active-1
Reticent-2
Solitary–passive-2
Solitary–active-2

2.22 .01
2.12

.69***
2.34*
2.16

.09

.34*
2.27
2.05

2.16
.20
.52***

2.34*
2.02

*p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.

5 .39, p , .01, and the proportion of responsive-
ness to peers, beta 5 .28, p , .05. In all instances,
typically developing children had higher mean
scores on the peer interaction measures than did
children with delays.

At Step 2, the entry of the three subtypes of
nonsocial play behaviors showed significant
changes for all of the peer-related social behaviors
except for total initiations and the proportion of
responsiveness to peers. For the subtypes, as
shown in Table 4, reticent behavior was signifi-
cantly negatively related to three of the peer-relat-
ed social measures: the proportion of successful
bids, total positive behavior to peers, and total
negative behavior to peers. Solitary–passive be-
havior was significantly negatively related to four
of the peer-related social measures: total initia-
tions, total positive behavior to peers, total nega-
tive behavior to peers, and proportion of positive
behavior to peers. Finally, solitary–active behavior
was significantly negatively related to two of the
peer-related social measures: total positive behav-
ior to peers and total negative behavior to peers.
Also at Step 2, developmental status group con-
tinued to show significant positive associations
with total positive behavior to peers and the pro-
portion of positive behavior to peers. Changes in
R2 for the six dependent variables at Step 2 were
as follows: successful bids (proportion), .11, p ,
.05; initiations (total), .10, p . .05; positive be-

havior to peers (total), .27, p , 001; negative be-
havior to peers (total), .20, p , .01; positive to
peers (proportion), .09, p , .05; and responsive
to peers (proportion), .05, p ..05.

Discussion
Our findings reveal that the nonsocial play of

young children with mild developmental (cogni-
tive) delays can be characterized as multidimen-
sional in a manner similar to that of typically de-
veloping children. Analyses of the intercorrelation
matrices provide evidence for distinct subtypes of
nonsocial play reticent, solitary–passive, and sol-
itary–active. For both groups of children, these
subtypes were either uncorrelated or negatively as-
sociated with one another and showed consider-
able stability over the 2-week period. Direct com-
parisons between groups also did not reveal any
differences with respect to these correlational pat-
terns. This similarity between developmental sta-
tus groups was supported by further multiple re-
gression analyses, which revealed a common pat-
tern of associations between nonsocial play sub-
type behaviors and peer interaction measures.
Accordingly, our results replicate previous work
with typically developing young children (Coplan
et al., 1994) and extend them to young children
with mild developmental delays.

At the same time, important differences from
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Table 4. Summary of Results of the Hierarchical Multiple Regressions for the Peer Interaction Measures

Peer interaction measures Groupa

Subtypes of nonsocial play behaviors

Reticent Solitary–passive Solitary–active

Successful bids (proportion)
Initiations (total)
Positive behavior to peers (total)
Negative behavior to peers (total)
Positive to peers (proportion)
Responsive to peers (proportion)

.16
2.07

.28**
2.06

.32**

.19

2.25*
2.18
2.29**
2.37**

.16
2.01

.20
2.32*
2.50***
2.30*
2.26*
2.16

2.20
2.16
2.32**
2.37**

.08
2.17

Notes: Results are shown for Step 2 of the hierarchical multiple regression analyses. Values are standardized regression
coefficients (betas).
aDelayed versus typical.
*p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.

previous work emerged with respect to the possi-
ble meaning of the subtypes of solitary–passive
and reticent behavior and their clinical implica-
tions. For solitary–passive behavior, as noted ear-
lier, available evidence for typically developing
children suggests that this form of nonsocial play
is generally benign during the preschool years, pri-
marily indicating a preference for solitary play but
with children quite capable of socially competent
interactions as dictated by social circumstances
(e.g., Rubin, 1982). The negative association with
total positive behaviors appears to reflect the fact
that these children were simply less active socially
overall (as was the case for the other subtypes).
However, in addition to the negative association
with socially interactive behavior toward peers
(both positively and negatively), solitary–passive
behavior was negatively associated with the fre-
quency of initiations and the proportion of posi-
tive social behaviors. This suggests that solitary–
passive behavior may be related to peer interac-
tion difficulties, perhaps associated with specific
social skills deficits. Accordingly, the solitary–pas-
sive subtype of nonsocial play may well be asso-
ciated with peer competence difficulties, thereby
requiring clinical intervention during the pre-
school period. Interestingly, a recent report by
Coplan, Gavinski-Molina et al. (2001) suggests
that low social competence as rated by teachers is
associated with solitary–passive play for typically
developing children, but only for boys. As noted
earlier, only boys were involved in the present
study. More detailed assessments of children en-
gaging in varying levels of solitary–passive play
focusing on measures of peer-related social com-
petence, especially patterns occurring during so-
cial tasks relating to peer group entry, conflict res-

olution, and maintaining play, will be required to
confirm this hypothesis regarding the connection
between peer social skills deficits and solitary–pas-
sive behavior (see Guralnick, 1999a). Similarly,
longitudinal studies are needed to determine
whether solitary–passive behavior is associated
with later social isolation and feelings of loneli-
ness as has been reported for older children with
developmental delays (e.g., Howell et al., 2001).
Perhaps subgroups can be identified in this man-
ner who are at greater risk of later problems.

Our findings also suggest that the construct
of reticent behavior may need to be evaluated
more closely. As expected, the more reticent be-
havior children engaged in, the less socially inter-
active behavior (both positive and negative) they
displayed. In addition, reticent behavior was sig-
nificantly negatively correlated with the propor-
tion of success of social bids. This pattern of find-
ings also suggests possible social skill difficulties.
That is, reticent behavior may not only be a con-
sequence of a motivational style (i.e., approach–
avoidance conflict) but related as well to social
skills deficits. Early studies of typically developing
children indicate that reticent behavior does not
appear to be associated with social competence
(Asendorpf, 1990), but more recent findings do
suggest this as a possibility (Coplan, Gavinski-Mo-
lina et al., 2001). In our study we were unable to
examine the meaning of this construct as primar-
ily tied to motivational or emotional regulation
issues because observational measures closely tied
to the reticence construct, such as hovering (Co-
plan et al., 1994), were not obtained. More com-
prehensive observational and related measures are
clearly needed and may reveal even greater het-
erogeneity for children with and without delays.
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Indeed, longitudinal studies suggest considerable
heterogeneity for the reticent subtype even for
typically developing children (see Asendorpf,
1994; Coplan, 2000).

Contrary to expectations, child characteristic
and behavior problem measures were not corre-
lated with the reticent or solitary–passive subtypes
for either group. This is not too surprising for
child characteristics related to cognition, lan-
guage, and even adaptive behavior because previ-
ous associations have been extremely weak (Rub-
in, 1982). The absence of associations with moth-
er-rated internalizing behavior for the reticent sub-
type is, however, inconsistent with findings from
previous research (e.g., see Coplan, 2000; Coplan
& Rubin, 1998). Perhaps the fact that our study
involved maternal ratings of behavior problems
rather than teacher ratings, as in previous work, is
responsible for this inconsistency. Assuming that
teacher ratings are based primarily on child be-
havior in the play setting, stronger associations are
to be expected than when ratings are based on
observations in diverse settings as is the case for
maternal ratings. Moreover, other recent work also
failed to confirm the association between inter-
nalizing behavior and the reticent subtype (Co-
plan, Gavinski-Milina, et al., 2001), suggesting the
possibility that reticence may be a marker for dif-
ficulties in social competence. As noted above,
the association between reticent behavior and the
peer social interaction measure of successful bids
is consistent with this hypothesis.

Similarly, the solitary–active subtype did not
show the expected association with externalizing
behavior for either developmental status group.
Perhaps the fact that we excluded children with
significant behavior problems in this study con-
tributed to this result. Even so, however, this as-
sociation with externalizing behavior has not been
particularly robust in previous research with typ-
ically developing children (Coplan & Rubin,
1998), especially boys (Coplan, Gavinski-Molina
et al., 2001). Unfortunately, our peer interaction
measures did not contribute to further elucidating
the meaning of this subtype. Children who par-
ticipated in more solitary–active play engaged in
less positive and negative social behavior with
peers, but this was a general and expected pattern,
which did not differ from the other nonsocial play
subtypes. More comprehensive and detailed as-
sessments of peer interactions, particularly in the
context of the social task of conflict resolution,

may help refine the behavioral characteristics of
this group further.

In addition, consistent with Coplan, Wich-
mann et al. (2001), no cognitive or language dif-
ferences were associated with the solitary–active
subtype. Again, identical patterns were obtained
for children with and without delays. Of note, sol-
itary–active behavior occurred at a much higher
frequency in this study compared to previous
work. Because only boys were included in our
sample, it is possible that this form of play is more
gender-stereotyped, as suggested by Coplan, Gav-
inski-Molina et al., 2001. Indeed, solitary–active
play increased over time. Differing interpretations
of functional and dramatic play by coders in dif-
ferent studies may have contributed to this differ-
ence as well.

In this study, we also investigated the possible
effects of context factors relating to familiarity and
the developmental status of peers in the play-
groups on the subtypes of nonsocial play. Com-
parisons between Times 1 and 2 revealed consid-
erable interindividual stability. As the setting and
peers became more familiar, small changes were
detected as solitary–active behavior occurred more
frequently over time, but solitary–passive play de-
creased. In this relatively brief time period, no
overall changes in nonsocial play were found. It
would be expected, however, that with longer
time periods, familiarity and experience would ex-
ert an effect and perhaps allow patterns of inter-
action to become further differentiated within
subtypes (see Asendorpf, 1994; Coplan, 2000).

For the context factor relating to the influence
of the developmental status of one’s peers, no ef-
fects on nonsocial play subtypes were obtained for
either group. It may well be that the factors gov-
erning the patterns of nonsocial play may be more
closely linked to characteristics such as child tem-
perament or dimensions of social competence.
This hypothesis is consistent with previous results
suggesting that although the frequency of social
behaviors can be altered by the developmental sta-
tus of one’s playmates (e.g., Guralnick et al.,
1996), measures more representative of peer-relat-
ed social competence, such as peer group entry
and conflict resolution, are not affected (see Gur-
alnick, 1999b). This highlights once again the im-
portance of developing comprehensive interven-
tion programs carefully tailored to individual
child characteristics, prevailing patterns of social
interaction, and processes presumed to be govern-
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ing peer-related social competence (Guralnick,
2001b).

In summary, previous research focusing on
typically developing children has established the
multidimensional nature of nonsocial play and
advanced our understanding of important devel-
opmental constructs as well as provided direction
for clinical interventions. As revealed in this initial
study of the characteristics of nonsocial play of
young children with developmental delays, the
potential for similar conceptual advances and clin-
ical utility clearly exists for this population as well.
Indeed, evidence was found in this study suggest-
ing that children with developmental delays dis-
play a multidimensional structure in their non-
social play that is similar to that of typically de-
veloping children.

Nevertheless, for this potential to be realized,
a better understanding of the psychological
meaning of nonsocial play subtypes will be re-
quired. The identification of subgroups within
subtypes may prove to be most informative in
future work, especially when strong consider-
ation is given to measures of peer-related social
competence. Although perhaps more pressing for
children with delays, identifying subgroups with-
in subtypes may further our understanding of the
psychological meaning of the subtypes for typi-
cally developing children as well. As suggested by
recent work (e.g., Coplan, Gavinski-Molina et al.,
2001), additional correlates, especially those re-
lated to social competence, are helping to refine
the meaning of these subtypes and will perhaps
lead to the identification of other subtypes as
well (Harrist et al., 1997). This complexity is per-
haps best illustrated by the finding in the present
study that 20% of the children with developmen-
tal delays and 23% of the typically developing
children were at or above the 67th percentile on
two or more of the measures defining each non-
social play subtype. This degree of heterogeneity
must be taken into account in future studies.
Moreover, the significant negative associations
between reticent and solitary–active behaviors
obtained both in the current study and that of
Coplan et al. (1994) also suggest that a re-evalu-
ation of the distinct nature of these constructs is
warranted. Correspondingly, focused efforts to
measure peer-related social competence in the
context of longitudinal studies examining the de-
velopment of children’s peer relationships
should enable investigators to establish the rela-
tive risks for peer interaction difficulties for chil-

dren with and without delays displaying differing
nonsocial play patterns and provide guidance for
the content of clinical interventions. The fact
that unoccupied behavior contributed more to
the reticent behavior subtype for children with
delays offers the possibility that longitudinal re-
search may even reveal differences between de-
velopmental status groups over time. Taken to-
gether, this greater degree of differentiation will
likely bring us closer to a more complete under-
standing of the complexities of nonsocial play
for all children.
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